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Powder
1900

The strongest, purest, most efficient and wholesome
of leavening agents. Not lowest in price, the most
economical; in 1900, as in the past, indispensable to the
work of the pastry cook.

The New Year brings prosperity almost unsurpassea
in the history of the country.

For every one there is money enough to buy that to
eat which is pure, sound, good, wholesome.

Why should we use cheap, impure, unhealthful arti-

cles of food? There is no economy in them; they endan-

ger the health, they may cost life. There are reported
almost daily cases of sickness caused by eating cake,
puddings or biscuit made with the cheap, alum baking
powders.

In all articles for food buy and use only the best.

The good health of the family is of first consideration.

LIVE NEWS OF.

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

MAKE THE AND
BOARD FOB TODAY.

Monster Mine Pump That Been
Completed Jeansville Iron
Works South Mill Rosuine
Operations Tomorrow Night

Burton, Hallstead, Appointed
Assistant Secretary Rail-

road Young Men's Christian As-

sociationOther News Notes.

Follow make-u- p

Delaware. Iackuwiinna Western
boaid today:

Tuns-day- ,

WILD CATS, SOUTH.
McCarthy,

Bartholomew.
m.A. Ketchuiu.

Kr.iinev.
Gllllfjar.

MtC'Ji".
Oinl.

Bartholomew.
llnllett.
Wallace, l'olliamus'

Rnflei
O'.Malley.

Hriinlean.

Sttcu. Hop-
kins'

Carmodw
Widencr Hallett's

SUMMITS.
northCi. Pionfelker.

bouthMcLinc, rick's
FOL,th--l- Biiili.

Mntllsun.

PUI.LIJU.
Pccklns.

rusuuits.
Houscr.

Moran.
Murphy.

PASSKNGUIl KNQINi:.
McGovem.

WILD CATS. NORTH.
er.Klncp ntzpntrlck.
crslner. nmidlLUii.
erslnis--O.

eiiRlnes Castner
eiiRlnes Kln-jslo-

enRlties Masteis
conci:iini:d

Conductois Stephen Flncrty
Wnrfel holding dally

Ujsses Instructions lantern
tlt;nals Itallroad Ynunit

Men's Christian ascoclittlon, Scrauton.
employes scrlc.!

(InclliUliitT eiBineers uremeni
peoted attend clnsses
themselves thoroughly familiar these
signals.

South Hill Resume.
announced opcia-tlon- s

resumed South
torrorrow night, after

weeks' shut down.
restarting operations

return work 1,500 em-
ployed hailed delight
"both employes merchants
dependent their trade.

Whits Haven Powder Mill.
White Haven qulto secur-

ing second industry, being
other than large powder James

"Miller, Sumneytown, Phila-
delphia, purchased
land, being part William
Bell tract along Lehigh river
what known people

"Devil's Elbow, This about three-quarte- rs

obove river
quarry Pennsylvania Gran-
ite company, where river makcj
several turns,

.Andrew Merkle, superintend-
ent Millet's dynamite factory
Hayes Creek, Miller-wen- t

tract staked According
i'deas proposed

erect number large itoae build--

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

Milinvl $40,000

leaves Biounfl.
capacity

particular attention paid
powdir, although sovoial other kinds

made. White Haven Journal.

Superintendent Breakeis.
llriiiikpihon Thome, famous

iliur,
Identified JViiiij lv.mia
inmjuiiv rummoio time,

jestiitlay appointed supt.rlntr!i-tlen- t
1iie.ilcis ial .Hiifuln-tentk- nt

(iioruv Smith.
appointment eli'cct

Kobnmiy Thoinn maks
headrpiai Diuimoip

Monster Pump.
I.iijtp number mine operator.'',

supeiintendeiits, niiiiliur rnfilneeis
machinists ailous ;uits
iintluaelte region iombled
Je.mesville Wmks other

wltnesd pump
completed known

plant. pump tilple
expansion condensing, outside puked

outside connected plunder
pumping engine.

Diameter piessure
cylinder, Inches, Intermediate.
inches: pressui", Inches,
diameter plungers, inches; stroke,

inches; space length
Inches; width, inches;

height, Inches; capacity.
gallons minute,
one-ha- lf million gallons

vertical heigh
Pump complete, condenser

fittings, weighs IT'.OOO pounds.
condenser. Independent du-

plex type, Inches lnclus
Inches. estimated savins

pump
simple pump doing similar work

compaiison annum
follows: Holler hoise power

estimated ordi-
nary piessure pump

rump horse power,
pump hoisj power about

showing saving an-
num hoiso power other
types piessure pumps.

pump C'orlls vulxu
elected these nhops.

pump clulsteuej "The Mon-
arch."

This That.
Oieer, watch Inspector

Delawaie, Lackawanna Western
rallioad eomp occupy perman-
ent quaiteis Youn
Men's Christian association building,

Lackawannn avenue, days.
duties Keep watches
emplojes peifect running ntdcr,

Hurton, Hallstead, foimer-l- y

brakeman Delaware, Lack-
awanna Western rallioad,

appointed assistant seeretaiy
Rallioad Young Men's Clulntian

association city, succeed
Berry, accepted ap-

pointment Jersey. Burton
young known rallioad

circles already ussumed
duties Lackawanna avenue
quarters association.

UNABLE AGREE.

Miners Hoot Operators Proposition
Indianapolis.

Indianapolis, When joint
conference miners operator!

afternoon reposi-
tions Saturday vhl:h caused

deadlock joint s;a!e com-
mittee read. operators' pio-posltl-

establish price
minim; basis cents

advance screen lump coal, mak-
ing price cents Hocking;
Valley base, proportion-
ate Increase inside labor
dead work, which eiiulvalent

advance

mlneis rejected offer
committee submitted proposi-
tion resolving favor mine,

THE 30, 1900.

yet

THE

Alum is used in baking powders because it is
cheap, costing less than two cents a pound. It is a
corro-- i e poison. Think of feeding it to children !

Yet the manufacturers of well-knou- n alum pow-
ders are actually denying that they contain alum.

WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

ll.it differential of , cents between pick
and hand mining; the abolition of day
labor and work: 2.1 tents a day atl-jiu- 'o

for day laboi; 20 cents per ton
Incieaso for mining: the base for run
of mine coal In the Hleentli district
to be 47's cents per ton, and the same
conditions to pievall throughout the
Indiana block Held. The operators'
committee rejected the proposition an!
the conference ici'clved the report with
mingled cheeis and jeeis. The miners
hooted at the opotaturs' proposlt!6n,
while the opetators laughed ut the de-

mands of the miners.

MEN MURDERED AT SEA.

Captain and Six of a Brigantine's
Crew Killed by Mutineers.

Victoria. H. r Jan. 2D. Mail advices
received heie tell of a tragedy on the
New Zealand brlgantlne Uthcl In the
Straits Settlement. She sailed from
Hroome, Western Austialla, about the
end of November with a cat go of lum-
ber, and has been posted as missing.
A telegram wan received by the gov-
ernor of the Straits Settlement from
the British consul at Iiatavla to the
effect that the vessel had been scut-
tled by patt of her ciew, who had mu-
tinied and murdered the captain and
owner. John Alfred Kiddle, together
with his son. the mate, the carpenter
and three of the crew.

The mutlneeis, who numbered thir-
teen, after they had landed at Adult
had a quarrel among themselves as
a result of which, when they reached
Macassar, one of them Informed the
Dutch nuthoiitles, who arrested the
mutineers and seized the valuables and
other property they had stolen.

News has also reached here of the
captuie of five officers of the Dutch
mall steamship, who Impiudently went
ashore and were attacked by the sav-
ages of New Guinea. A relief patty
next day found ashes of bonfires nnd
traces which led them to believe that
the five officers had been killed anl
eaten by the savages. The New Guinea
authorities have sent for a w at ship.

WAGES INCREASED.

Union Traction Company Advances
Pay of Employes.

Philadelphia, Jan. 20. The Union
Tiactlon company, of this city, which
contiols eveiy stieet car line within the
city limits, today notllled Its condu-
ctor and motormen, numbering up-
wards of 5.000 men. that beginning
with Fobruaiy 1 It would voluntailly
Increase the wage? of the men. The
men will woik twelve hours a day ai
heiotofoie, and the wnites will bo

from 1C 1- centii to I cents
an hour. The company's stated reason
for voluntarily advancing wages is
that the coiporatlon Is In a prosperous
condition, and that this state of af-lal- is

being largely due to the faithful,
elliclcnt services rendeicd by tho men,
they should reap a portion of the bene-
fits of the present good times,

THE NEW DREIBUND.

Association of Germany, England
and the United States a Guarantee
of Peace.
"The asboclatlon of tho German Km-pli- e,

the Urltlsh. Empire and the United
States for pui poses of mutual advant-
age Is the ei ea test guarantee of peace
the world has ever had," v rites George
Leland Hunter in Alnslee's for Febru
ary. "The united power of the thteo
nations, even without Japan and Italy

I say nothing about Autsrla-Hungar- y

Is so preponderant that war against
them would mean the annihilation of
the French and Russian fleets, and
even though Trench and Russian arm-
ies should which Is more than doub-
tfulbe victorious on land, It would be
a barren victory, and they would, In
the end, be obliged to capitulate to the
powers that control the sea. Even if
war were a possible contingency, the
stake for which the Germans, who
would have to bear tho brunt of it, are
playing is so tremendous as to Justify

their taking the tisk. With the assur-
ance that war Is out of the question,
Gel many cannot hesitate. On the one
hand is a suro piospict of commercial
progress, which will cast Into the shade
the brilliant tecord made by the Gei-ma- n

Umpire in the past hlity cur.s; on
the other Is unceitalnty and doubt.

"There ate many In Germany, Eng-
land nnd the United Stntcs, as well as
elsewheie, to oppose the modernizing
of the world, many In whom the spirit
of anarchy Is so strong that they prefer
a feudal world In which petty States
aie allowed to peipetuate niisgovern-men- t,

many who decrv commercial
civilization and light with words for
what they tenn the rights of barbar-
ism, many who object to a woild peace
obtained by means of an Intel national
policy. Hut their protests will glow
fainter and fainter as civilization, con-
fident In Its icoiganlzlng ability, fer-
tilizes the desert and brings plenty
where poverty was befoie, substitutes
systems of impeilal justice for petty
tyranny, teaches millions to know nec-
essities thov never dreametl of, and
shows them how, by patient work, to
satisfy the new wants, educates them
Into 'vital touch with the rest of huma:i
kind."

His Experience.
"Have ou ever played football," she

asked.
"No," ho replied, "but when I was a

cowboy I was once run over by a herd
of stampeded stceis." Chicago Tlmw-UctaU- l.

Headache
Bthousness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion and all lrrer ills are cared by

Hood's Pitts
the nonirrltatlng cathartic. Price
2" cents of all drurelsts or by mall of
C.I. Hoed A Co.. Lowell. Mais.

PATENT Good Ideas
mar be secured brMr our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

Offlce 902 West
curt

IN THE HEART OF BRAZIL.

V. 8. 8, Wilmington Crulsor Up tho
Amazon.

The cruise of tho "Wilmington" 2,300
miles along the Amazon Is the subject
of a Very readable article In Alni'lce'a
for February.

"The drenty solitude and monotony
of the interminable sit etch of low
banks nnd the knowledge that back of
these shores lay hundicds of miles of
unexplored, almost Impenetrable forest
swampy, stagnant, fever-breedin- g and
pestilent, gave the Journey up the gicat
river a weird, mysterious tone,

'Passing ci aft were few and far be-

tween. Now and then rafts, or 'boas,
as they arc locally termed, would bo
discerned near the shote. These 'hol-
ms' aie peculiar to the Amazon, and
are In common use. Their constiuctlon
1 simple enough. A number of buoy-
ant logs aie lashed together with vines,
and upon this platform Is erected u
small bamboo house, with thatched
roof. Several families equipped with
provisions will cmb.uk upon ono of
these queer tinft, and di 1ft with the
curl ent until a deshable place for set-
tling Is i cached,

"As the 'Wilmington' progressed It
was noticed that tho chai actor of the
vegetation changed The
foicsts gtcw moie dense, and the lux-
uriant hues of the tropics weic pto- -

nounced. During tho day the heat was
oppressive. There was a moist, humid
touch to the ntmosuheie and an ever-prese- nt

odor of decking plants
the nostills. Late In the aftei-noo- n,

howovei, cooling i.iins lnvailably
set In, lcndeilng the night compain-tivol- y

pleasant.
"About live bundled miles from

Pnta, at the Junction of the Tapajos
Illver with the Amuon, a town was
reached which pioved cvticmely Inter-
esting to the gunboat's ciew. Its name,
Santaiem, gave no evidence of the fact
that It was otigiiially colonized by
Americans. That was In lstlrt. nnd tho
passing of thlrtv-thr- e years has ed

all traces of the Yankee settlets.
It did not leqtilie this lesult of an at-

tempt at Anglo-Saxo- n colonization to
J..W.....rt rt trt. iVn.... 'Wll i,iltitrtn,i't.'., r,n.inlA,....,..v tlinf--
the tiopics form no favoiablo home for
their race. Despite the goigeous pano-ratn-

of tlauutlng colois in forest and
sky. the evidences of natme's most
lavish hand In (low em mid ft tilts and
mineral wealth, and a climate eloquent
of perpetual lest and dolec far nlente.
not a solitary officer or "Jackie" of the
gunboat would have even harbotcd an
inclination to cm hnngc his home land
for this.

"At Santarem wcie seen scveial tpl-ca- l
Amazon Illver steameis. They wcie

various sizes, and looked not unlike
the ciaft familiar to the Mississippi.
Tho more pietentlous wcie so con-

structed us to furnish two decks open
at the sldc, the upper devoted to first-cla- ss

passengcis and the lower restrict-
ed to those tiavellng second class. As
cattle, mule and fi eight are also
carried on the latter deck. It can easily
bo understood that this location is not
entirely deslrublc. Theie are no stand-
ing beds on boaid, hammocks being

used. These steameis ply to
all parts of the great network of liveis
foimlng the Amazon system, and aie
utilized In tianspotting lubber."

"Cjfe?
FOR GOLF RASH
Heat Itash, inflammations, itching, Irritation
and undue or oircnslv e perspiration,

nd many other sanatlvo uses, nothing so
cooling, purlfj lug, and refreshing as a bath

ith Clticuka Soav, followed in the sovcrer
forms by pontlo anolntlnp) with Ccticcka,
tho great skin cure and purest of emollients.

ClTlctM SorlitfTonclll(louM thomt ffffdlT
kin iiutifiinund iiurfrt

tort iwtrtol lor lollrt, bufi, ind nuntrv. Sold throuch-ou- t
tin world. l"MTTm lio rJ emu Coir.lfolt

Fropi., Bolton. Uow lo Hate JJituUful Skin," free.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for fiomestlo
use and or all sizes, Including Buckwheat
and Btrdseye, delivered In any part of
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at tho oftlce, ConnMl
building. Room S06; telephone No. 1762, or
at tho mine, telephone No. 272, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

MOUNT COAL CO

Scrauton, Pa.

7..
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3 Pnintgrl Daanmanhss--
Rocker Talk.

Reed Rockers, were $3.75, $5.00, $6.50, $12.00.
Now $2.75, $3.75, $5.00, $9.50.

Fancy Rockers, were J, $.50, $7.00, $10.00.
Now $2.75, $4.00, $5.50, $7.50.

Bed Talk,
Metal Beds, were $7.50. $10.00, $12.00; $15.00.

With best springs, now $5'.7, $7.o, $9.0, $12

Bureau Talk.
Bureaus, white enamel or oak, Oval Bevel Plate

Glass, were $i6.jo; now $12.50.

flWtfH'HJFlJWWJfHJJHWfH

East Mountain Lithia Water
Sold by All Fint-CUs- s Druggists. Highly Recoat.

mended by Physicians.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH
Lackawanna Avenue,

mmkiQUS

somewhat.

In-

variably

bftntlfylriBiotp.ttwclUjthf

PLEASANT

AGENT,

$3.7

Your New Draperies.

We have the Furniture Coverings
use them. As to the price come in
goou worK.

WILLIAMS ITANULTY,
129 WYOMING AVENUE.

Our
Entire Stock
of Diamonds,

Watches,
Jewelry and
Unredeemed
Pledges Are
Now Sold at

Auction to the
Highest Bidder,

as We Must
Vacate the Store
We Now Occupy

by April 1.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Avs.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
llrouJway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. (Irace Church Huropea.i Plan.
Rooms $i.oo a Day onJ Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there
are lew better conducted hotels in tho
mi tropolls than tho St. Denis.

Tho ureat popularity It has acquired can
readily bo traced to Its unique location.
Its homc-llk- o utmophero. the peculiar

of Its culinn and bcrlcc, and Its
very moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

ISHoTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. aol Irvlij Pii3),

NEVA YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, SS.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day atid Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

f iFor Business Men
In the hart of tho wholesale
district.

For shoppers
S minutes' walk to Wannmakers:
S minutes to bletel Cooper's Big
Store. Uasy of access to the great
Dry Goods Stores.

For SlRhtscers
One block from B'way Cars, giv-
ing rasy transportation to all
points ut Interest.

! HOTEL ALBERT ;
NEW YOKK.

Cor. 11th ST. & UNIViniSlTY PL.
Only one lllock from Hroadway.

$1 UD.ROOIIl), Prices treasonable
- f f

DR. DBNVTEN, 311 Rpruct Street. Scran-Inn- .
I'o. 'II 'cute an J Chronic Dlae ol

Men, Horn nn Children. Consult' Ion end
elimination tree Olllce Hours Uilly ad
MinJay P . m. to o p in.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
It r Ln irrl Tn Jo;t n ( 4in Hlont uf
lift can b iMtortd I )u Th vrrj

ur it uf Ncryou lMlt r
ty Pi:RFrriO1 .inLf.Ti Ulf PTompI rtlltl in ln

omnia falliof mttuurr and tht (

nl drain or OUI owci.incuiitJ by
jniitat rt tlun itrJicMfioftiilr tan
Imnfcri vifor andiutrncv toir funr.

lion Hrifur tupayittiu utr kBfcv bloom to lb
ihrtki atid luf'.r lo tho vyn t r79oint orld
Oft'Mo boi rtMUM rnarg fvlfJo buiti siOagjraalwtraiantedcufVlOryor money r

gmlrd ta,a b cirrltd In tet Sr pockvt ft'lrrihrr or irindln plain vraiptr on ifcrlp'JJ
Wic by tut muaiTr !U liilai M Cklfli,'
Rold in Scranton, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, and McGarrafc 6 Thomas, UrufBiats,

We know our new spring arrivals
of Foreign and Domestic Upholstery
stuffs will interest you.

Come nnd see our novelties in

LACE CURTAINS.
Brussels, Irish Point,

Nottlnghams.

DRAPERIES.
Velour, Tapestry,

Damask, Bagdad.
WE'LL MAKE YOUR

LOOK LIKC NEW.

&

OLD FURNITUfM

and the men who know how to
andvsee how small it will be for

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIM

1 Umbrellas
Repaired

or
Recovered.

Skates
Sharpened

i at
FLOREY & BROOKS1

211 Washington Arc.

S We can show you the 1900
Model Chainless Bicycle if you 3

E will call 3
aiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiniiiB

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
surplus - 450.000

WM. C0NNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., VlccPres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashltr.

o
0

IMS IS
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455 .PIN. Niath Street,

Telcphcm; Call, 2333.

THE

SIC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 an (12, Com'ltu BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
lisdo at Mooilo ami Iluah !ol SVorxi.

LAPLIN & RAND POWUBR CO5

ORANGE GUN POWDER
a Ilatlerlci. Kleotrla Urpli lsr.ezplodlui; blast, Mifety I'uu ji

Chemical Co.'s HiaHRepauno UXI'LO. 1VC

MADE ME A MAN
AJAXTAULfclS I'OBITIVMjX (J U HIS

lXr.7.i-ro- u i)l(eaar-Falll- D3 Men-cr- j,

Crsf 3 potency, t-- loiloaev, etc . CM.fJbj Atuw or other J.icesaea tnd ladln
crttlona. ITtru vuUhlJ a Hit turtlu

.mA 1 1 u coo. for Urn! 7, bufclu'--j or aarrloc",
XyflKPreTeat Insanity and RinsamDllon 11

taEoniaiiin. Ibolrtuo bowi tmmedUto inprojo.
nentosil (Ssu a wboro.oll other fall In.
tint upc-i.- l 5tlnB tho irnul-- o AJ Tnhlots. Tber
lvsca'sltbousirdicLlTlllciiro3a. wautvonpo.
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